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but we were refuised tihe liberty of speech ; w. were clappeil down,
and nat permitted ta speak in anmwer ta the charges allegod against
us. Sonie persans present said we were worse treated than barbarians ;
that it wam woroe thau the. Spaniali InqVtiaitior.' lii Âugust follewing
(1830) the ?Rkhorn Asesociation met at Silas meeting hause, Harrison
caunty, Ky. W. were there out<off and thrown out of tii. Association
r120t vialently, witliout any other,.oharge'except that of heresy. IV.
dia ail that mien could dIo to stay with tliem ; but no, they would not
permit ue. Tthey excommunicated us and the Churelies ta whieb w.
belonged, against aur wills and remonstrance. Itwould be as true ta
may that Jonali loft the slip, that lie split off from the crew, as- to,
say that we ep lit off. from - the IBaptista. People lad as well ask
Jonah why lie did not stay in the. ship, or why he, loft the. ship, as ta,
ask us why welefi tha Baptists. We 1èft-them because the 'y derilar-
ed, by words and aets, that we should not stay with them;- that: we
were unwarthy ta stay with thers. People had better ask the Bap-
tistýQ7 Why waxrld you flot permit these Christians ta reniain with r.vu 'ý
Why did you epel suciehmnfram you? What vere they guilty.-of?
Were you not.precipitate in, jour course t ])id y.ou flot do these
men great inigstice in expellhng. thenq ; in publishiùg them - ta the
world as unworthy of your fello'wship ?- Were they not slandt-red
and. most injuriausly treated ? If w. diffèred froma them, it was
because they Lad departed from »the New TestamentîF We can prove
that we, in ouv'teaohing and praetice, are nearer the New Testamrent

I aptists thau those who expelled us. W. cau prove that in our teach-
ing and practice w. are, mare like, Wickliffe, Tyndal, Huss, Jerome
anau Simmosi Menno--the Apostlis of -the EngIis, ]3ohemian -aud

jGerman Baptists, than aurr persecutors are. If wve had left them,
they badl loft: Jésus Christ and the. Aposties before w. loft them-
liad Ieft-tleirýteaching. I hope these few.reinarks nray stop persoa
fromn slandering.us by saying, You split-offîroni the. Baptists. îé
ttever did.

The above caption will appear strange tb seme persoa. They,
will «desire to know tire reason of it. The reason is, it -is inaïe b-y
preac;hers1 especially, a &ind -of -capegoat word to carry off ail the. Sis
of the preaehers, for refusing ta blitev. and do what the Lard says.
Did not-the Lord say so ? Yes; but thon iny -views of the Gospel
and yours differ. My views are the things which ju.stity mie in dis-

abe'Ying God. Words are things.- I hope aur preachers will ceose ta
use the expresion., oiur views. Lhave heard sine prenchcrs ii!'e it s0

often that 1 have been tempted ta conjugaL e it tirus, while they werc
praehing 1 view, thon viewest; lie views, we view. -vou view, thcv
view, nmy views, aur views, 3-our -views, their -,iews of the Goepel. A1
man's viewsof the Gospel, and the Gôspel itself, are as-differeut as a
man and bis shadow- A rnaxî's shadow is isoinetiuies longer and
sainetimies shorter, accordiiug ta lis position ta the suvn. Sa a mani's
views of the l3tble, af Christiiuuity, are according ta his religious edu-
cirtion, his prejudices, his in terests. bis party, his capacity, bis oppor-
tunity, &e,1 &e. What is Catholicisîn but tihe viewvs of the Pape,
the Cardinal;, Jesuits aud Popish Clergy, about the Bible ? It is


